Abstract --This paper describes the conceptual design and preliminaSy performance modeling of a 360degree imaging sensor. This sensor combines automatic perimeter intrusion detection with immediate visual assessment and is intended for fast deploymat around fixed or temporary high-value assets. The sensor requirements, compiled from various government agencies, are summarized. The design includes longwave infrared and visible linear array technology.
INTRODUCTION
Passive sensors capable of wide area, stand-off intrusion detection are gaining increased importance in applications ranging from upgraded fixed perimeter security to rapiddeployment force protection on peace-keeping missions. Adding video and motion detection capabilities to wide area sensors enhances their usefulness and provides the operator immediate visual alarm assessment.
Video motion detection (VMD) systems have been applied to visible imaging and thermal imaging video cameras around perimeters and sensor fields. However, recent evaluations show nuisance alarms are still excessively high [Vigil 921, and the sensors and processors are not designed into an integrated unit. This research was supported by the Defense Nuclear Agency under the direction of the tri-services Physical Security Equipment Action Group, and the US Department of Energy.
Previous attempts to integrate visible and thermal imaging devices with advanced processing have produced a significant technology base mtchard 90, Arlowe 901, but a challenging problem remains: to provide robust detection using sophisticated processing in an affordable, reliable package.
Sandia National Laboratories (SNL) has been tasked by DNA to research requirements and technology for, and develop a prototype of, an Advanced Exterior Sensor (AES) for intrusion detection and assessment. The iLES is to be used in ground-based security applications for stand-off intrusion detection of humans and vehicles. It will be rapidly deployable and simple to set up and operate. The AES shall be effective in degraded weather conditions and day and night operations.
REVIEW OF REQUIREMENTS FOR

STAND-OFF INTRUSION DETECTION
Currently, an exterior security sensor with the following capabilities does not exist:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
IO.
11.
Capable of wide area coverage (hundreds of meters for humans and vehicles). Automatic detection, tracking, and classification of multiple targets, Low life-cycle cost. Passive (low electromagnetic signature), Limited mechanical moving parts. Capable of 24-hour operation in varying environmental and climatic conditions, Capable of detecting a wide range of penetration scenarios.
High mean time between failure ( m F ) and low mean time to repair (MTIR). High probability of detection (Pd). Capable of sectorized assessment while maintaining detection in the remaining areas. Low nuisance alarm rate (NAR) by discriminating humans and vehicles from nuisance sources normally encountered in an exterior environment.
Detection and Tracking Requirements Environmental Requirements
The current human and vehicle detection requirements are Alarms and imagexy will be remotely displayed for operator evaluation. The AES shall include a method to compensate for some sensor motion without stabilization Battery operation of the remote sensor head, with solar charging, is highly desirable. The data processor module, which is remotely located from the sensor module, can be AC powered. Nominally, the system should easily survive shock and off-road vehicle vibrations and have minimum moving parts for 6000 hours or more reliability. Data links and built-in circuits and &ware should include self-test and diagnostics (tamper, low battery, system fail, etc )
AES CONCEPTUAL DESIGN
The goal of the AES project is to seek out recent advances As a goal, AES is to classify at least 90% of potential threats that may provide the to develop an exterior vs. non-threats. Detection is to continue while assessing intrusion detection to meet or exceed the abve alarms from other locations. AES is to accomplish these capabilities, Such a sensor, advanced image detection reqUireItlentS Using a COntinUOUS 360" azimuth processing hardware a d algorithms, may bc: used to scanning sensor. The elevation angle Can VarY to handle intelligently process data derived from detectors and arrays uneven terrain. Given the above ranges and coverage, operating in radio frequency (RF), infrared and visible A third detector option, lead-selenide (PbSe), has also been considered. Preliminary modeling predicts the NET to be about 0.6 "C, which is considered high for this application. However, PbSe is still being investigated. Electromagnetic waves at millimeter wave (MMW) radio frequencies (RF) have the ability to detect humans and vehicles and provide substantially improved atmospheric penetration over the visible and infrared wavebands. For this reason, RF systems have been considered as a potentially important component of AES.
Panoramic Imaging Remote Sensor Module
V i s i b l e
Two types of RF systems have been considered for potential application to AES. These are pulse-Doppler radar and pulse radar with area moving target indication (AMTI). Both these concepts have become affordable due to advances in integrated circuits. Either approach could operate at microwave or millimeter wave frequencies (up to 94 GHz). Neither type of radar is appropriate as a sole sensor for AES, since high-resolution imaging for alarm assessment is not provided. However, either type would complement an infrared andlor a visible wavelength sensor. In particular, Doppler radar provides excellent slow motion detection of targets moving directly toward the sensor compared to passive IR and visible video motion detectors that best detect perpendicular motion.
Data Processor Module (DPM)
Proposed Configuration: The proposed DPM consists of:
1.
Industry-standard =bus backplane and industrial quality enclosure. 2. Custom sensor interface board with auxiliary digital inputs and outputs and an image compression circuit.
3.
High-speed pipelined pixel processor, 4. Systolic array processor for high-speed filtering operations.
5.
Array of high-speed numeric processors for special algorithm operations. 6. General purpose processor for system resource management and overall control.
A moving-target-indicator (MTI) algorithm technique is a good candidate to satisfy the detection and false alarm requirements for the AES. The technique of interest uses Gabor filters to assist in providing benefits such as noise cancellation, immunity to illumination changes, and object motion direction selectivity punno 931. The property of direction selectivity is of special interest for the AES. If the object's motion direction is known, the image could be processed with a Gabor scalar motion filter sensitive in that particular direction. Noise and clutter (and motion) in other directions are attenuated, resulting in a net increase in the target signal with respect to the background noise.
Processing Requirements: To process the 6-12 Mbytes per second (or more) of data expected from the AJZS sensor head, motion detection algorithms which meet the AES performance requirements may require 2-10 Giga-OPS (billion operations per second) or more of processing power. This performance may be available in moderatecost, pipelined, and multi-processor computers in the fkture.
A necessary criterion for the new motion detection algorithms is that the processing can be eficiently pipelined or divided between multiple processors without incurring a heavy overhead penalty. The detection technique considered for the AES meets this criterion. Another short-term requirement imposed on the algorithms is that operations be computable in integer foxmat without adversely affecting desired results. This requirement is common for high-speed signal processors and the impact of this constraint is being investigated.
The simultaneous processing of both visible and IR wavebands is not currently planned; sensor inputs to the data processor will be switched, depending on conditions. Fusion of imagery will be consider for hture work.
Displty and Control Module
Although not yet designed or specified, the AES m a y and control module will likely consist of an entirely off-the-shelf product tioma manufktmrof related products, indwtrialvideo displays are continuously being improved by the amall TV and laptop computa industry, and suitsble produds are expccted in the next fcw years. Tbt display/control module will have the capability of conmcting to and contralling multiple sensor modules, while also displaying imagery from the ~14wlt: Remote display of the sensor head imagery may require "e fonn of cumpTc8siML and decompres9ion, but rapid progress is being made in these areas. Effective aperture dia.
33-38mm
pradicted NETD (white) 0.11 Oc 0.06"C 
IRDOC Performance Model
The InfraRed Design Optimization Code (IRMX), developed under the Naval Research Laboratory (NRL), is an optimizing code for the design of infrared systems. The model predicts the signal-to-noise (SNR) ratio, including clutter, by taking a number of system parameters and constraints from the user and produces a set of design parameters within their allowed ranges that maximizes the SNR Ir(arins 921.
A slightly different set of design parameters, listed in Table   3 , was provided to NRL for processing with IRDOC. The parameters gave results that were comparable to those achieved with FLIR92. Several other parameters were used in the analysis but have been omitted here for brevity.
In this case, the target is a 1.5 m x 1.5 m vehicle with a target-to-background difference of 2.0 'C. This target was considered for this analysis because it subtends a smaller angle than a standing person at shorter range. 
